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.SEALED'TENDERS, mnarkecl "Ten-
ders for Debenturea," addressed to John
Smithiers, Town Clerk, Moosomin, will
be received up to and inclusive of June
îoth, i905, for the piarchase of De-
bentures of the town of Moosomin, la-
sued li pursuance of By-law in that bc-
nal!, authorizing the raising of $38,s00,
for the puirpose of erecting a Towil Hall
and Fixe Hall, combined, $23,000- drain-
age, $5,ooo; pu;rchasing of fire apparatus,
$7,00o; paying up floating debt, $3,300.

Said Debentuires bearing intexest at
the rate o! 5 per cent per annuni, and ne-
payable in 2o equal. consecutive annuial

A DO000 POUICY
for policyholders is the 2o pay

i fe guaranteed option P0icy

the far West; his table la made of lum-
ber which may have been brought from

Maine or California and manufactured in

Connecticut; his sugar is drawn from

Louisiana; his bread is made from. flour

ground li Minneapolis froni wheat

grown in the Dakotas; his beef is raised

in Texas and slaughtered in Chicago;

bis bacon was cured in San Francisco or

Omaha; the milk hie drinks is brought
possibly from 200 miles up the State; the

eggs hie cats may have been laid li Iowa,

and bis fruit dish may display at'once the

product of Jersey, Florida and California.

What innumerable freight problenis

have gone toward producing for us even

a simple repastl What a factor te rate

is upon our very table. And it is woven

în the very clothes we wear. The work-

ing maxn ii New York is clothed in wool

from Montana, or cotton from Texas,

woven into fabrics in the factories of

Connecticut.

A slight change in rates is productive
of consequences which might be termed

colossal. According to Presidient Mellen

of the New York, New Haven and Hart-

ford Railway, any one of the big rail-

ways of the coutntry spends more monley

each year in the adjustmnent of freight

rates than the entire expenise of the

inter-state commerce comision. A

change in its freight rates of only one

per cent. per hundred pounds costs the

New Haven Railway $î r,ooo to prepare

new sclhedules. President Lucius 'Tuttle

of the Boston and Maine recently

showed, in a speech to the brotherhood

of locomotive engineers, that the aver-

age freight rate received by all railways
in 1893 was 8 93 niills per ton per mile,

whîle in 1903 the rate was 7.81 milîs,

This reduction o! 1.12 rnulls lin the

average freight rates amounts in a yeai

to $zQxooo,o. President Tuttie gave à

further illustration of the large con.

sequences o! a slight change li the rate

He recalled that inii 193 the employee*

demianded and raceived an increase ix

the wage sehedule amounting in ail t(

$8oo,ooo. He said: "For thiat samne yeal

the company fortunately received an in

creased average rate of .47 of one mil

a ton a mile uipon its total freight move

ment, a suni in itself wholly insignificati

and inconsequlential, but which, wheî

averaged over the year's freighit tonnagE

became a balance of xiearly $8oo,ooo, ai

aimount almost sufficient to miake goo,

the year's wage increase."

1it i

Lewis and Clark were the flrst Ai

enicans who crossed the continent to th

Oregon Country and the Pacific Oceai

To commemorate this event the Lewi

& Clark centennial exposition will t~

opened froin June 'to October. J

îs the first exhibition of any si2

that bas been held so, fair west for mnai

years, and mafly people are taking a(

vantage of seeing the coast and expos

dion on the sanie trip. Thtis is ia(

possible through a tour whiçl' the Grar

Trunk is running, which leavea Toron,

j uly 6th. The route will be via Chicag

TANNERY FOR SALE.
The Tannery, known as the Beaver

Tannery, in the Town of Auxora, in

good repair; capacity, 6oo sides per

week; equipped with lateat machinery

and in good order. For further par-

ticulars apply to the Davîlle Tannery,

Aurora, or P.O. Box 128, Aurora, Ont.

Denver, and Garden of the Gods. For

$i6o.5o this trip can be taken, which price

includes sleeping-cars, meals in dining-

car, hotels and side trips.

T he Windsor & Tecumseh Electric

Railway is to be equipped with 300-K.W.

3,300 volt Westinghouse single phase

engine type genetators direct coupled to

Robb-Armfstrong engines, and its car

equipments are to consist of 2 5o-h.p.

Westinghouse single phase miotors

each. This is said to be the fixst single

phase road in Canada.

The Chatham, Wallaceburg and Lake

Erie Railway Company is building a

new electric line from Chatham to

Wallaceburg, Ont., a distance of about

20 miles, through a rich faxming and

fruit-raising country. An order for

four double equipments and one quad-

ruple equipment of ioi railway motors

has been placed with the Canadian

Westinghouse Company, Limited.

* "The Unexpecteqýd
Always lapperis."

r
- Who is there but has had

1 brought home to himi the truth
- of the above statement ? It is
t always the accident that was

' least Iooked for that actually
does occur. Nobody is immune

S from accident. Your expenlence
and observation confirm that
fact.

WISE men prepare for such

i.emergencies by carrying an

S accident policy. The WISEST
~*men sec to it that that policy is

.s an Employers' Liability Corn-
ýe hination PoIlcy, issue4 by


